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ROUND THE TOWN 1
/

M. Beaton, ajkci 
I, wKI occdf ttM 
>r. Peddle About

The Bridge
The contract for the steel super

structure of the new bridge has been 
awarded to the Dominion Bridge Com
pany. of Montreal, the contract price 
being noe.eeo.

Dr. A. Pfieroe Crocket, eye. ear. 
nose and throa* specialist of SL John, 
m ill be at the Adams House. Chatham 
THURSDAY. JULY 3RD., where he 
may be consulted professionally. 26-2

Methodist Church
Next Sunday's services at the 

Methodist Church m-ill be at 11.00 a id 
7.00 when Rev. W. Harrison will 
preach- He mill also conduct serv'c- 
es ai PrtoectionyilCe in the after
noon at 3 o'clock.

Dr. 
McGill, 
late Or. 
July.

nt graduate of 
office of the 
the first of

A Tag Day
In order to assist in raising the 

funds for the erection of SL Bridgets* 
Church. Renoos. Rev. Father Murdoch 
has arranged for a “Tag day" to-mor
row afternoon and Saturday; mhen a 
force of young ladies will invade all 
quarters of the Miramichi to 
enlist the practical sympathy of ihe 
general public towards the attain
ment of this desirable Object-

Successful
Ed ia

Operation

underwent a successful operation for 
appendicitis at the Chatham Hospital 
on Thursday- The operation was per
formed by Dr. B. A. Marven assisted 
by Dr. H. W. Schwartz of Red Bank. 
Miss Matchet: is reported doing cice
ly.

Happy Hour
A masterful producticn will fc< 

shown at the Happy Hour Friday and 
Saturday entitled “The Sergeant's 
Secret" Kay Bee in two reels. Thi- 
is one of “toe best productions the a- 
bove company has produced and has 
been played to capacity houses where- 
ever shown. A picture that will leave 
an impressioi that wiH last. Two 
ether reels of pictures a Keyztone 
comedy and Thanhouser Irama will 
be one of the most interesting and 
p'easing pregrammes seen here for 
some time.

Casual Visitors
Commercial.—Two moose were

sten in the yard of a resident on 
Canard street on Thursday morning, 
and early risers on Saturday morning 
saw another in the same vicinity. On 
Sunday a large mojse made his ap
pearance on Princess street, and af. 
tracted a large crowl. The monarch 
came up Duke street, paid a visit to 
Edward Burke's biacksm'th shop, but 

the chances to get shod on Sun lay 
were poor, he took a look at the im
provements in Elm Park, and taking 
a drink at the basin, trotted leisurely 
out Henderson street towards the old 
station.

Sir Max Aitken
Sir Max Aitken. M. P. left Montreal 

onMor.day evening for Germany to 
consult a specialist. Sir Maxwell ha? 
been living quietly at the Ritz Carl
ton since he returned from Eng'an 1. 
except for a little outing on Sunday 
at Buff Poi it. Lake Champlain. He 
has improve! in health considerably. 
Before leaving he said he felt quite 
well and that the native air had done 
him good, but his medical advisers 
had ordered him off to Germany to 
secure special treatment in that coun
try. hence his decision to. leave im
mediately.

A Northumbeerland Man
The following is taken from a re

cent issue of the Mars Hill View of 
Blaine, Maine. "Having sold my 
potato business at Robinson. I feel 
that 41 Is -in or 1er for me to take this 
way of expressing my appreciation of 
the manner in which Mr. Donald Me- 
Tavish has served me as manager. 
He hj*s been In my employ for ten 
years and has been very successful 
as a buyer and shipper of potatoes. 
I am pleased to state that he has 
been engaged in the same capacity 
by E. S. Woodward & Co., of Phila
delphia. who are now owners of the 
business. I am sure that the company 
is fortunate in securing the servi es 
of Mr. McTavish as be has a very 
thorough understanding of the bus
iness and is well liked by the potato 
raisers of this vicinity. (Sgd) J. E 
York." Mr. McTavigh is a former 
resident of North Esk and was one 
of the visitors to Newcastle last year 
during the Old Home Week celebra
tion.

Masonic Church Parade 
The members of Northumberland 

Lodge, with a large numb r of visit
ing members from Miramichi Lodge 
of Chatham, attended Divine service 
at the Methodist Church here Sunday 
evening The sermon was delivered 
by the Rev. R. G. Fulton of 
Chatham. The preacher spoke of 
the desire of David’s heart to build a 
house for the name of God. This he 
was unable to do owing to the many 
wars carried on during his reign, but 
the great work was accomplished by 
Solomon, his son. The text had dir
ect relation to the great pBlars stand
ing on either side of the porch of the 
Temple. The pihars stood for 
strength while the Illy work was em
blematic of beauty. These two 
thoughts were enlarged upon and the 
brethren present were urged to live 
a strong life and at the same time to 
make fife beautiful. Clean action», 
pure thoughts were makers of strong 
life and also the power producing 
beauty of character. There was a 
very large congregation present and 
a good attendance of the Masonic 
fraternity. The parade both got lg 
and returning from Church was 
headed by the Newcastle band wh'ch 
discoursed appropriate music.

l

Baptist Services
On Sun lay next tire pulpit of :h< 

Baptist Church will be occupied by 
tfca Pastor, Rev. Dr. Cousins and in 
:he afternoon he will conduct a mem
orial servie? at Lower Derby to the 
late Mrs. Robert Amos of Nelson Re
serve. Oa Monday Dr. Cousins leaves 
for a mcntbV vacation which he will 
spend with his tvyo sons in and round 
Win-Jpc z. The pulpit cf church 
here will be occupied during his ab- 
se ice by Rev. T. S. Roy and Rev. W. 
E. Piper.

DR. MCLEOD PASSED 
AWAY ON TUESDAY

Was one of the Foremost Baptist 
Divines and Earnest Tem

perance Advocates in 
Canada

PERSONAL
Merserean of Chatham 
on Friday.

Misa Laura McGrath oi
it Sunday with relatives in

The many friends of Harry Rich 
are glad to age him about again ater 
his recent Illness.

Mrs. Newton Jarvis of Fredericton 
is visiting irleads aid relatives in 
Newcastle and Chatham.

Duncan McEachern
In the death cf Dut in Eachen: 

who passed away on Thursday morn
ing. June 19th. Derby has lost one of 
its oldest reside its. He was 82 years 
of a?e.

Of a lar^e family of brothers and 
=isters he was the last. He survived 
his sister ESiza only five weeks. He 
was one of the few who celebrated a 
golden wedding. His wife pre-deceas
ed him about 4 years.

Mr. McEachern is survived by twe 
sons and five daughters, a'l married.

One of the foremost temperance ad
vocates in Ca ada. ajd one of the 
most distinguished lealers in the 
Baptist Church in the Maritime Pro
vinces passed away Tuesday after 
noon in the person of Rev. Joseph Mc
Leod. D. D-. editor of the Maritijie 
Baptist. Dr. McLeod bad been ill 
for about three w eks. but his death 
was not expected, and eacne as a 
shock to his relatives and \is friends.
He caught a cold seme weeks ago. 
which developed into bronchitis, but 
it was not till Tuesday momiag that 
bis condition became critical.

An eloquent and forceful speaker, 
wielding an able ani tranchait pen. 
and unitin» a kin "ly disposition with] Miss M. A. McPherson. graduate 
great force of character. Dr. McLeod ! nurse of St- Paul's Hospial. Vancou- 
had long been a prominent figure in hier. B. (*.. is spending a vacation at 
the religious life and u mperance ,lier home in Chatham, 
movement of Eastern Canada, and in J Messrs. Cyril Creaglia r an.l Frank 
his death h:s church and the com- La^lor left on Saiurdav- for Fort Nel- 

jmuiity generally loses a man whose ^ whèriè %they have accept'd posi 
place caa.iot easily be filled. .fions with the Hudson Bay Co.

Dr. McLeod was born in St. John !
Thos. GaFivan, who has successful

ly completel his first year at Tor
onto University, joined the staff of

Judge Wilkinson was in SL John 
last wieek attending the banquet giv
en for Sir Frederic EL Barker.

“The Sergeant's Secret" the best 
war drama ever shown here at the 
Happy Hoar Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Campbe-'l and, 
children of Douglastown spent Sun 
day in town guests cf Mrs. Wm. C. 
Leslie.

Mrs. Harry Sma’Iwccd of Moncton 
is spending a few days in towp the 
guest of her sister Mrs. James Fer
ret.

I White Lead and Paint Oik I
I
II
I

In addition to the BEST 1™» o
"THE SHERWIN- 
Genuine, Green Seel,

(The Bed
“THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
PAINT OILS,

READY MIXED PAINTS in Newcastle we sell
Williams -

Wl ite
WhiteLead $11.00 pOT CWt.

Lead on the Market—Bar None)

Raw 75c. Boiled 80c. per gal.

i
i

«-

JOHN FE
Lounsbury Block, Newcastle

GUSON & SONS

Successful Dance
A very pleasant time was spent 

last evening by some two hundred 
and fifty people, when a da nce was 
held “he Town HaH under the aus
pices of St. Mary's C. T. A. Th? hall 
had been very prettily decorated for 
the occasion and the floor was said 
to be in excellent condition for danc
ing. McEachren's orchestra was in 
attendance and as usua3. gave every 
satisfaction. Upwards of $140 was 
realized, which when expenses are 
paid, will leave a very substantial 
sum to further the work of the C. T. 
A.

Orange Parade
An Orange service wa> li€ld at 

Chelmsford at three o'clock last Sun
day alternooi, under th» auspices of 
L. O. L. 147. at which xver> present a 
large number of members from sever- 
r.l lodges, including Losrgif ville, Chat
ham. Douglastown, Redbank and 
Chelmsford. An able aid in
spiring sei non was delivered 
by Rev. Alex Reitie. pre
sent County Master of the order. At 
the conclusion of the service the or
der, headed by the Newcastle Orange 
band, marched down th i road about 
half a mile, and countermarching, re
turned to th» hall. The visiting 
brethren wer° roya'ly e tertained a*, 
dianer and supper which was serve 1 
in the Lodge rooms by the members 
of No. 147. assisted by the ladies of 
Miramichi L. T. B. Ledge No. 44

My 7„..ur Caning 
There is an old saving that "clothes 

make the man.” $f ibis be true, how 
very important it .is that the clothes 
should be of goo<$ material and well

on June 27th. 1644. He was the sou 
of the late Rev. Ezekiel McLeod, who 
was for many y^ars pastor of the 
Waterloo stieet Baptist church. He 
was ordained to che mi- istry in 1668. 
Before that he was associated with 
his father in th» editorsb p of the Re
ligious Intelligencer, a paper founded 
by his fa.her in 1853. He retained 
his editorial connection with this 
journal for many years.

Works Department herethe Public 
recently.

Mrs. Harry Kelly, who has been 
spending some time at her home here 
leaves this morning for Calgary to 
meqt her husband was tendered a 
hander kerchief shower by che mem
bers of the choir o? the Methodist 

For twenty-six years Dr. McLeod ; Church cn Tuesday evening at the r > 
was pastor of the Georg' street Bap- sidence of Mrs. Jerome Roy. The 
tist church in Fredericton. In 1905: evening was very pleasantly spent in 
he became asrociat? editor of the1 ;imes and singing. Amoflg those 
Maritime BaptisL and on the death ; present were:— Misses Eth?l and 
of the Rev. S. M. Black, in 1909. be- Maud Atkinson. Ethel and Eva Alli

son. Florence Price and Jean Ashford. 
Lydia and Inez Copp. Blanche Par
ker. Bessie Dick and Mesdames L.

came editor of that paper.
In 1900 Dr. McLeod ran as a prohi

bition Cor servatix-e candidate in York
County, and though he would not al- j Vye and A. B. Laird.
low a single cent to be spent in his ! ---------------
campaign he came within 67 votes of 
defeating Al‘X. Gibson, at a time 
when the Gibson family was in the 
height of its power, an 1 though the 
Liberal candidate's majority in the 
previous year was ox-er 1.000. His ; 
campaign is still rem mbered in York! 
county as the most interesting in its
history.

Dr. McLeod was well informed on 
all live subjects and a man of wide 
experience. As a platform speaker 
he bad few equals, being eloquent 
and forceful, and he was possessed of 
considerable executive ability. While 
absolutely fearless when he believed
be ... ii the right he bed a kindlv i',x' lhls >Mrs mili,er>' eamP »' Su-

— ke undoubted?y the largest

CAMP AT SUSSEX 
NOW IN FULL SWING

What will probably be th» largest 
military gathering in the history of 

| the province was opened at Sussex 
Ion Tuesday.
i Not sini?e 1881 has there been such 
a vast muster of New Brunswick mili
tia. It was then the Marquis of 
Lome visit°d this province and the 
citizen soldiers turned out en masse 
in hie honor. But for actual train-

disposition, and had a x*ery large 
circle of close friends. Even the- 
liquor men. whos; business he de
nounced with such vigor a^d elo
quence respected his evident sincer
ity.

Besides his wife he leaxes three 
daughters and two sons. His daugh
ters are Mrs. Maurice White, of South 
Africa: Mrs. J. Frederick Boyer, of 
Victoria, Carleton County and Mrs. 
Blanchard Fowler of St. John. The 
sons are Hon. H. F. McLeod of Fred
ericton. and Norman P. McLeod, «x- 
aJderman of St. John.

The funtial will be held this after
noon from the residence of his son. 
Hon. H. F. McLeod at Fredericton,

made, for nat 
th*

the better the 
in Newcastle is 
clothes can be 
der. “Ready mad

fy under such cir- 
iUer the clothes, 

A great want 
place where good 
mad * to your or- 
• are well enough

“FLEA BEETLES”

In their way. but |when it comes to 
real cut, style anà general “classi
ness,” you must 
the spot by a tal 
business and can 
ticular taste. To 
tailor." in the pe 
nedy will open thi 
SL, next door to 
July 1st., with a 
materials for ladii 
suits, which h

ive them made on 
who knows his 

Buit your own par- 
leet this want, “My 
>n of Jos. D. Ken- 
store on Pleasant 
tegent street on 

ioice assortment of 
an1 gentlemen's 

ill be prepared to

The Division of EntomoCogy of the 
Experimental Farms Branch of the 
Dominion Department of Agriculture 
Ottawa, has recently issued Entomo
logical Circular, No. 2, by Arthur 
Gibson. Chief Assistant Entomolo 
gist, on “Flea-Beetles and Their C u- 
trol.”

The FlearBeetles are in important 
group of insects which attack the 
foliage of many plants.] They are 
particularly destructive to the ’eaves 
of several kinds of vegetable crops, 
such as turnips, potatoes, tomato s. 
radishes, etc. The chief injury is ef
fected in Spring and early summer 
when the plants are visited by large 
numbers of the beetles. Numerous 
small holes are eaten Into and 
through the l aves, in fact, soma of 
the species completely defoliate cer
tain püants. Owin«g to their jumping 
habit, these insects were given the 
popular name of flea-beetles. In size 
they range from one-twenti-<th to 
one-quarter of an Usch. In Canada 
there are five species which are of

NIIPTIÂI S Tfl-DAY co3afl<*erttb,e economic Importance.
liUl I InLU I U L/MÏ an(j these are discussed and figured.

In addition, descriptions are given of 
eight other species which occasion il
ly appear in destructive number. A 
chapter on “Methods of Control" 
gives full particulars as to remedies 
which have been found most success
ful in the control of these insects..

Copi'ee of this publication may be 
obtained from the Publications 
Branch, Department of Agriculture, 
Ottawa.

make up to meet (he requirements of 
each particular casto ner. Mr. Ken
nedy is a practical tailor with over 
twenty years experience in all bran
ches of the business, and afll work en
trusted to him will receive his prompt 
and best attentlofl. 26-1

STOTHART-LINGLEY

thre province has known. In fact sc 
large is the number of men in attend
ance that a lease has been secured 
of •îhe Morriscn, field, an extenz've 
tract aljoi' :ng the tract grounds, ar.d 
here for the most part the artillery 
will be found at drill, the field being 
used in addi'ion to th^ big camp 
grounds.

The men are reported as being an 
orderly lot, speaking generally. 
Thcugh they have been noisy to a 
superfluous extent at times, there was 
no exidence of rowdyism, and very 

wlk re
noticeable.

Little drifting w^s done on Tues
day. The task of disentraining, go 

jting supplies, and complellng the 
work of the advance parties engaged 

,xLe ^«.virtlOTL" oi Lhoso " «.o-uliig lo 
camp and gave all plenty to attend 
to. Several of the members of the 
official staff have been in camp since 
Saturday, while th remainder of the 
officers arrived since.

Among the detachments in camp 
are the 12th Field Battery, Newcastle, 
100 men under Major Crocker and 
the 73rd Regiment, 400 men under 
Lieut-Col. Mersereau.

For five days commencing on Fri
day next, the 62.id Fualiers of St. 
John will be on *he camp strength, 
numbering about 300 men or poasi 
bly more, under command of Lieut- 
Col. J. L. McAvity. They will re
main over Dominion Day and swell
ing the number of troops in camp to 
a noticeable extent

DICKISON
&

TROY
Druggist» and Opticians

The “Rexall” Stores

Newcastle and Millerton

Phone 10

Which is the Blackest ?

fN5

Arr.nng the most common and most 
- » ntrarv of eye ailments is that condition 
where lines or objects extending in some 
certain meridians are blurred and indist
inct. Headaches, indigestion and many 
other bodily ailments follow in the wake 
of this astigmatic condition. We correct 
astigmatism in all its varied forms.

SCREEN DOORS
SEVEN STALES AND PRICES

3
JLAR SIZES :

8 2 ft 10 by 6 ft. 10.

itock Sizes to Fit Any Door

3 ft by 7 ft

=F

THE STOTHART CANTILE CO.. LTD.

Potato Sprayers 
Cultivators

f

I Buggies
We can satisfy the most exacting.

Call and be Convinced

THE LOUNSBURY COMPANY, Ltd.
Tracadie

CUTS TO /t UNIfOliM- DTPÏH
V Here's a harrow that works evenly In r
V stony, gullied or stumpy ground/ It d< 
I spring out of shape, dig down 
f on one end and jump out on the
other. The Windsor Dlee 

, Harrow is just rigidenougb to withstand bard knocks, and cut 
to a uniform depth the full 
length of the gang. The

FROST & WOOD
FARM MACHINERY

Windsor 
Disc Harrow

Is built on the ont-i the oet-throw principle. It has ■ etee*rame. bi 
withstand w res litige and twist Inge, hardier» and I

red etdldly  ̂In every dt-
ice-are Independent’ contfolled hy seperstë ieJ/rs ^Tbt-se^t-verF sre qolcf-sctinjr. 

__»eed near the drlrer. By the patented pole-attafiment Sort horses can be hUehedto 
the Windsor in double-quick time—po bolts or lute to fuse over. The scrapers which 
clean toe discs from rester to circumference aro dhifteU sud locked by smsll levers reach 
able by the feet. The Windsor is built In B sises with 16, IS end a> ineb ■••--- 
machine that will salt y oar every purpose; you 
lime and money saver, ft will shorten work-hoursssr. Ts;terVAïî *sj
Harrows. Asa him any Question. '

THE FHOET G WOOD M

«th 16. U
i tie yiad y»>u vuu«oi u, mu » 
help you ret bigger and even 
light and sandy soils, built oi 
r local agent will gladly show

and» inch discs. Here's the T 
you bought It. and will And It a ,
—. n---------- -* evener-growtng ’

"• on the In-

SOLD BY THE

MIRAMICHI
FARM

IMPLEMENT
COMPANY, LTD.

Newcastle, Tracadie, 
Neguac and Rogersville.

s-ns’» Fails, e.ssas --IF QUALITY COUNTS WE
CAN SUPPLY YOU.’*

The wedding took place this morn
ing at the !iome of the bride's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robertson Ling- 
ley, Willow Brook, of Miss Eleanor 
Aitken Lingley to Charles P. Stothart, 
the ceremony being performed by 
Rev. Dr. Harrison. The bride who 
looked charming, was attended bf 
her sister Miss Lucy Lingley and 
Fred Locke acted as best man. The 
reception; room had been very pret
tily decorated for the ccasion and af
ter a recherche breakfast, Mr. aid 
Mrs. Stothart left on the Southern 
Limited for a honeymoon trip to Bos
ton and New York. The happy cou- 
pOe are two of Newcastle's best 
known young people and the best 
wishes of a host of friends go out to 
them for a happy future.

At the Happy Hour on Frilay and 
Saturday "The Sergeant's Secr'C” 
A thrilling war drama.

Principal A. E. Tingley, of Black- 
ville who has resigned his school to

DEATH OF WELL KNOWN 
MIRAMICHI LUMBERMAN

By the death of Mr. William R. Mc- 
Cluskey,' who passed away at his 
home in Boiestown on Thursday last 
after a short illneps, one of the beet 
known residents of the Miramichi has 
joined the great majority.

Mr. McCluskey, who was 52 years 
old, had been one of the foremost 
men of the Upper Miramichi section. 
He had carried on a large general 
general store business and was a!*sc 
successfully engaged in the lumber
ing business, being an extensive 
dealer in pulp wood railway ties, as 
wefl as long lumber.

In his career he had mpde for him- 
seflf a reputatio i for business integ
rity which was of the best Besjdeb 
his xyidow, he is survived by a fam
ily of ten,height sons, Frederick, in 
the United States, Chipman and Wil
lard, at Cobalt, and Hedley, Dell, Law-

Owing to the necessary repdts to our Warehouse, we are Offering Special Bargains in ail our lines 

sooner than go to the expense of raèving them to another building.

We offer special bargains ill all lines of Farm Machinery including, SEEDERS, POTATO 
PLANTERS, MANURE SPREADERS, CARRIAGES and TRUCK WAGONS.

enter the Methodist ministry, preach- recce, ReinaJd and Audrey, at home, 
ed here on Sunday morning and in^ndland1 two d.ughters, Misses Wlnl- 
Chatbam in the evening. fred and Vida at home.

Spring-tftne is Seed-time
Secure your Seeds now. We have a full Stock ot new 

Seeds at tlfe lowest prices. CALL AND 
IE CONVINCED

FRESH VEGEtABLES TWICE EACH WEEK
QEOffi

GROCERIES Phone 8. CROCKERYWARE


